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The year of Our Loul, 1901.

The Future of fcrnnton.
at the

YI'HY of the new year
new century laj:onslclcr-ntlo- n

of the future of Scran-tn- n.

This city In ninny rcBpccts Js nt
it turning point. Old conditions and
old men nil- - paBHliiR away. New con-

ditions have to be leulconcd with and
now men must soon take over In largo
measure the bin dens of cntcrpilso up-

built by their alien.
Coal and Iron made Scranton. The,

Iron Ih Rone: the coal Is going. A
population exceeding the hundred
thousand marl: must he sustained and
there Is Just one way In which this
can ,le done. That is by local capital
putting Its hand Into Its. strong box
and drawing out funds for Investment
In new local industries. This doctrine
has been preached for years. It must
now be puictlccd. We cannot lose the
steel mills, wo cannot witness the.
luring of our mines Into nllen owner-
ship and control, we cannot see some
of our foremost men of years gone by
withdrawing their money from active
entei prise to put It Into bonds to expe-

dite the adjustment of their estates
In case of death, which as a matter of
nature must to the older builders of
Scranton come soon these things can-

not bo ullowcd to take place without
steps being taken to counteract them
if the present proportions of our city
and a healthy ratio of growth arc to
be maintained.

Scrunton Is at a turning point and
It Is a time for plain speech. The men
who made this city c.imo here when
It was piactlcally a wilderness, drove
slakes, l oiled up their sleeves and
pitched In. They worked like beavers
nualiiht alt kinds of disadvantages to
create what wo hco about us now, but
todav thry are dying or retiring.
Their woik must be can led foiward
or the city and what they have mado
In It will ro down. No community
can stand still. No community with-o- ut

the Mends' support of a llch
environment can rest on Its

achievement anil live on the inter-
est of Its deposited savings. Nor can
Scranton be upheld by the-- kind of
fccconil-gcncinti- enterprise which,
having come to wealth by Inheritance,

distant tlekls for investment or
pleasure. Money dug out of Scranton
Is ot little use to Scranton when in-

vested a hundred or a thousand miles
away. Some outside Investment is In-

evitable but when the spirit of tho3o
v.ho muke It Is ono of profane Indiffer-
ence to Seiann's welfare In tho
years to come the gap thus opened
must be filled.

Is Scranton adequate to UieMask of
Hoiking out Its own solvation? Or-luln- ly

It Is. History affords no
of a community of Us size going

to seed within tho time limit of two
generations. The capital Is here, Tho
population is here. The opportunities
no here. The splendid foundation
which the fathers laid la here to build
upon, amidst advantages which they
lacK'tl. And wo believe that the pub-li- e

Is here but It needs to be
waked up. Initiative it needed. Lead-

ership is demanded. Piactlcal effort
along common sense lines toward spe-

cific ends Is required. In business as
In politics zeal must be tempered by
Judgment to win. Men who can do
things must take hold and do them

.and tho kind of public pplrlt which will
iSu.stuln and esteem them Instead of
picking flaws or circulating slanderous
"Sliuse of them must bo aroused and
nuiturcd and nuule strikingly manl-te- st

on every hand.

New Year resolutions will probably
not bo of much benefit to the In-

dividual who believed It necessary to
welcome the Twentieth century with

Jag.

Lepers in the Philippines.
ItEFOrtT on the sanitary

conditions of the nine Im-

portant communities In tho
Philippines, which has been

forwarded to Washington by the new
health board of Manila If not startling
is not particularly pleasant to con-
template. This official document con-
tains the assertion that thirty tltous-an- il

confirmed lepers aro at Qarge
throughout the archipelago.

More than one hundred of these vic-

tims of a frightful nilllctlon are de-

clared to have been found concealed
In tho houses of friends and relatives
In Manila alone, and they aro said to
lift scattered widely throughout tho
Islands, living often In dally contact
with the Ignoinnt Inhabitants and
thus disseminating one of the most
ie "latent and Intolerable scourges

"own to mankind. The hoalthofh- -
cers hnvo token steps to securo sotno
remoto Island, whore theso sufferers
can bo Isolated, but tho tnsk of hunt-
ing them out nnd separating them
from their kinsfolk, even In. the limit-
ed regions where American authority
Is acknowledged, promises to bo ono
ot tho utmost difficulty, while In tho
vastly larger area whore the Insur-
gents hold swny nothing of the sort
can bo attempted.

This Is not a cheerful subject to con-
template, bub It demands attention as
one of tho problems that necessarily
accompany tho annexing of distant
Orlenlnl territory, densely populated
by millions of human beings to whom
the laws of modern sanitation aro

This task.llko others
that have been forced upon tho United
States by clrcumstnnces that made tho
nnnexlng of tho Philippines a neces-
sity, has been unshtlnklngly assumed
hy tho brave representatives of tho
Amerlcun government In that land,
and tho work of the sanitary com-
mission will doubtless prove a bless-
ing to the denizens of tho Islands
as It Is allowed to branch out In tho
effort to prevent dissemination of the
dreadful disease.

Minister Conger has decided to re-Si-

his post nt Pekln and return to
this country. He has been nble to en-

dure almost everything during his
career In tho Tartar city, but draws
tho line at remarks mado at 'Wash-
ington regarding his "stupidity."

Trade with the Philippines.
IS MANIFESTLY early to fig-

ureIT accurately upon tho possi-
bilities of American trade expan-
sion in the Philippines. Before

there can bo a fair chance for our
ttatle to grow peace must bo estab-
lished throughout the greater portion
of the principal Islands and tho con-
st! uctlvo agencies of civilization given
time to tako loot. This may bo monthi
henco or years hence, but it must como
sooner or later. Yet even under tho
piesent adverse conditions it is evident
that considerable progress is being
made.

The chief of tho bureau of statistics
at Washington, Mr. O. P. Austin, who
has given especial attention to this
subject, in an interview published In
the Washington Post, notes that
wheiens, in 1S97, we sent only $G9,000

worth of articles of all kinds to tho
Philippines ,thls year's exports, exclu-
sive of supplies sent by the govern-
ment, aro worth $3,500,000, u gain of
over DOOO per cent, in four years. But
this is not all. As Mr. Austin ex-

plains:
"The total Imports into tho Philip-

pines In 1S9 wer in value $20,233,000,
and In 1890, basing tho estimate upon
the latest obtainable figures, will prob-
ably bo about $23,000,000. Our own ex-

ports to the Philippines In 1S99 amount-
ed to but G per cent, of tho total Im-

ports of the Islands, while the figures
of tho present year, so far ns now In
hand, indicate thnt in 1900 we shall
have furnished about 13 per cent. This
Is encouraging, as it shows that we
aro getting better foothold In the
Islands, as against our foreign compe-
titors.

"Of course, the large American popu-
lation which has gone to the Philip-
pines in connection with the army and
the administration of tho Islands would
naturally create a demand for Ameri-
can goods, but even taking this Into
consideration, it is evident that the
native population is finding use for
our manufactures. Take American
carriages and cats. Dining ten months
of 1S99 tho imports amounted to only
$611, while for the same period ot time
in 1900 the figures aggregated $12,231.
The example of agricultural Imple-
ments is still more striking. During
the first ten months ot 1S99 the Im-

ports of these articles Into the Philip-
pines were valued at only $2G, while
the amount in tho first ten months of
the present year was nearly $1,000. In
the same period bicycles increased
from $1,200 to $54,000; cotton cloth from
$9,200 to $43,000; telegraph, telephone,
and other scientific instruments nnd
apparatus from $8,000 to $10,000; hoots
and shoes from $600 to nearly $6,000.
The Philippine Islands have also proved
a great place for the sale of Illuminat-
ing oil, tho amount consumed having
risen from 9,200 gallons In tho first ten
months of 1899 to 012,000 gallons in tho
first ten months of 1000." '

While Mr. Austin Is enthusiastic
about tho development of trade with
the Philippines, ho holds that this Is
but a small part of what tho future
holds in store for American manufac-
ture! s. "Tho nrero question of tho
lnctense in our exports to tho islands
themselves seems to me to bo a small
one," ho says, "compared with tho
prospective value of the Philippines
as a door to the commerce of tho Or-

ient. Tho population of the countries
und Islands of Asia nnd Ocennlca,
whose cities aro nearer to Manila than
any other great entrepot or dlsttlbut-In- g

point, Is 830,000,000, or moro than
half the population of the world, and
their annual purchases amount to
$t,200,000,000, or $100,000,000 a month.
Muny of their cities Ho almost as near
to Manila as Havana is to New York,
and all lie much nearer to Manila than
to any other general distributing point
for merchandise. Tho people of all
those countries have shown a grow-
ing taste for the products of the
United States, as Is Illustrated by tho
fact thnt our exports to Asia, which
in 1897 amounted to nearly $33,000,000,
were In ten months of 1900, $51,0j0,000;

nnd to Oceanlca were In ten months of
1897 $17,000,000, and in ten months of
1900 $32,000,000, showing a growth In
three years' time of CO per cent. In our
exports to the Orient. With a market
of $100,000,000 ft month, which seems
thus to bo hungering for American
products, and a great distributing
point under our flag within easy reach
of Its commercial cities, and direct
water communication with our own
way stations on the Pacific route, it
seems to mo that tho value of tho
Philippines as an open door and a
distributing point for that great mar-
ket must be vastly in excess of that
Indicated by mere examination of the
consuming power of the (Elands them-
selves."

There are some persons who affect
to believe that considerations of com
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mercial advantage In connection with
American sovereignty In tho Philip-
pines aro sordid ard should have no
weight. Wo do not ngrco with them.
The United States, having got the
Filipino boar by tho tall In suon"a"
manner its to forbid Its letting , Is
fully entitled to got what It fairly) can
out of tho situation In the way of Com-

pensation. I
f

The New Year pandemonium oc last
night Is excusable In this Instance. It
tho noisy enthusiasts will refrain for
another hundred yenrs they wllWdoubt-les- s

bo forgiven by the most nervous
of their sleepless auditors.

Numerous midnight weddings were
celebrated last night at various loca-

tions about tho country. As a gen-

uine novelty the century wedding puts
the Fourth of July and Christmas
weddings far In the shade.

From the vicious manner In which
Washington papers pitch into General
Miles, It would seem that tho grizzly
warrior must at some date in tho past
have "turned down" the ubiquitous na-

tional capital reporters.

The canned roast beef controversy,
Ilka t)io Chicago product, does not
seem to Improve with age.

From latest reports the South Af-rle-

war seems in danger ot spread-
ing In England.

Tho Jnnuary thaw was on time this
year.

" THE WORLD JJJJJJ
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYotjtjtQt

Copyilglit, 1M0, by It. U. Hushes, Louis-- ,
vllle.l

AUK 01' electricity dinned with the
nineteenth century. TIio researches of n

franklin, of Philadelphia, who dicl
ten years before, did much to extend the

theoretical and practical knowledge and spread the
study of the subject. By draft Ing the electric me
from the clouds franklin demonstrated the per-

fect Identity of llRlitning and electricity and be-

came the "lirst Hithtnlnir-ro- aiteot." In thejear
of franklin's death Galvln made the Rreat

that the contacts of metalj produced mus-

cular contraction In the frop. In 1S00 tlio voltaic
pile was invented by Volta. These led to the
iccof-nltlo-n of a new kind of electricity called
Walvanic or Voltaic, nliltli later proved to bo

Identical with frlctlonat electricity, following
close on Volta'a intention Nlcolson aud Carlisle
discovered the pile to decompose water. Voltalj
electricity now absorbed the attention ot experi-

mental philosophers. The splendor of its phen-

omena, as well as Its association with chemical
dlscoury, contributed to give It popularity and
importance.

Tho application of analysis fo electrical phen-

omena may bo datid also from the commencement
of the new century. Coulomb had considered
only tho distribution of electricity on the surface
of fphcrcs; but Laplace undertook to investigate
its distribution on the 6urfaco of ellipsoids of rev-

olution, and lie showed that the thickness of the
coatlni: of fluid at tho polo was Its thickness at
the equator as the pohr Is to the equatorial diam-
eter.

The "crown of cups" of Volta was tho parent
of a Ricat many other arrangements for the pro-

duction of voltaic electricity. Thee had for
their end either compactness or diminution of tho
Internal lesistancc by enlarging the plates,

with the battery of Crulckshank this
J ear.

If. PiazI, the astronomer at the observatory
established ten jcars before at Palermo, while
searching on the first night of the new century
for star S7 of the catalogue of Major, cursorily
observed a small star of the eighth magnitude
between Aries and Taurus. Other astronomers
were quickly Informed and the discovery was a
several days' wonder. Piazza gate the planet the
name of Ceres Fcrdlntndca, In honor of Ferdinand,
King of Naples, in whose dominions ho bad mado
the dl,,coery, nnd who proposed to commemorate
tho event by a gold medal struck with the cfllgy
of the astronomer, but l'lazzt preferred and was
given an equatorial, which was then still wanting
to the Palermo observatory. Ceres was 100 miles
in diameter and the first of the asteroids discov
ered, Pallas was seen a jear later, Juno In ISO!

and Vesta In 1S07. The next, Astrh, was not lo-

cated until 1SIJ. Others came rapidly after that
till the number reached Into the hundreds.

Giovanni ldlnl was chosen to succeed Ms
founer teacher, CauterzonI, In the chair of phjslcs
nt Ilologna, and there gavn bis special attention1
to the subject of galvinUm, the Illumination of
llght-lioui- e by gas an an asbestos or f

fabric.

The Imperial Slandaid of the United Kingdom
was holatril on Dublin Cistle, following the pas-

sage In both paillamont of the act of union be-

tween flrcat Ililtain and Ireland.

Sir Alexander XIatkenzie, Canadian exploier,
published in London a narrative ot bis exped-
ition, containing lnutli of interest about native
tribes. Ho was rewarded by tho honor of knight-
hood.

THE DEAD OF 1000.

from the Troy Times.

The necrological lUt of 1000 contains names

that are highly distinguished and will long be
Tho world of letters has lost 6uch

famous writers as John Ruskln, Charles Dudley
Warner, It. H. Illackmorc, St. flcorge lllvart,
Stephen Ciane, John Claik Wdpath, Thomas H.
Lane, Slat Sluller, Mrs. Abby Saa;o ltlchardson
and Michael U. Mullmll, Among thoo who have
been icmoved from tlio field of political activity
may be mentioned John Sherman, Richard W.
Thompson, William flocbel, John A. Bingham,
l'hlletus Sawyer, William C. P.ndicott, IMward
J. Phelps, John II. Oear, John J. Ingalls, Arthur
Sewall, John M. Palmer, William L. Wilson, Wil-

liam L. Strong and Cushman K. Ihvls. Journal
Imh has lost tucli men as Alfred H. llurr, Dcnja
mln Wood, Allen Trumbull Parr, Wlllard A.
Cobb, (leorgo 11. fculpps, Hallard Smith, Robert
i:. A, Dorr nnd Oswald Ottcndorfer,

The following were among the distinguished
soldiers and sailors who died during 1M0: Gen-

eral T. II. Stanton, (ienerat Dabney, H, 5iaury,
Cleueral John A. McClcruand, General John J,
I'.lncll, Osman Pasha, Sir Dorald Martin Stewart,
Gmerat Pctriis Jacobus Joubert, Hear Admiral
John W, l'hlllp; Rear Admiral Montgomery Sic-ar-

Marshal Arscnlo Martinez Campos and Rear
Admiral Roger N. Stembil. Art and muslo lost
such men as frederlck S. Chinch, Robert A. M.
Stevmson, Munkacsy, Francis Ilicknell Carpenter,
Sir Georgo Grove, Richard D. Velland, Raid
Smith, Sims Reeves and Sir Arthur Sullivan,
while the losses among the P.uropean royalty and
nobility Included King Humbert of Italy, the
Duko ot Tcclc, tho Puko of Cotha,
The Duke of Arg)U and tho Marquis ot Bute.
The law has lost such luminaries as Lord Russell,
of Klllowen, Thomas O. Shearman, Judge John
Olney, Charles O. Ileaman, Henry H. Beekman,
Alexander T. McOlll and William II, Clark; the
church such men as Archbishop John Hennessey,
William Henry Green, Richard S, Sturrs, Tboinaj
K. Beecher, Richard II, Wllmer, John Scott,
Charles Bovnton, William l)eter Wilson, Cjrus
Hamlin and Krastus M. Cravath; and the financial
mm business world such leaders as Collls I,
Huntington, John D. flower, Sir Roderick

Robert Graham Dun, Henry Villanl, Mar-
cus Daly, Horace J. Hajden, It. Walter Webb,
William O, Cramp, Robert S. Hughes, John &
Hudson, Leander J. McCounlcli and Charles II.
Coster,

ALMANACS FOR 1001.

The Philadelphia Inquirer Almanac is the first
of the new icntury )rar books to reach The
Tribune olllce. The cover design is appropriate
to the CJuaker City, being of the conventional
drab, and containing a portrait which could pass
tor William i'ena or Uealoiuln 1'iauUIu. The'

oooooooob oooooooo

The
People's
Exchange.
A rOPULAH CLEARING HOUSK for the
el Benefit nf All Whn It.v. Ilmitea In

Rent, Real Estate or Other Propsrty to Sell
or Vrehange, or Who Want Situations or
Help Them Small Advertisements Cost
On Cent a Word, Six Insertions for Kirs

nw a ivcru-uiC- fDt Situations waniea.
ii men Aro inserted Free.

ooooooooooooooooo
Wanted.

10 CENTS V1uTud1wCoSECO?OT
His Tribune for each nt the following datesi

Aujr. 1, Sept. 1 and 03. Trlbuns Business Office.

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUn GOODS

by sample to wholesale and retail trade. We
are the largest and only manufacturers In our
line in the world. Llbersl salary paid. Address,
CAN-DE- Mfir. Co., Savannah, Oa.

Situations Wanted.
A YOUNO LADT DESIRES POSITION AS SEAM-treiu- !

good sewer J 74 cent a day. Ad-
dress G. F., Tribune.

WANTED WORK BV THE DAY FOR MONDAYS
and Tuesdays, as laundress; would like otfles

to clean; can give best of city references. Ad-
dress It. M., ;o Elm sircst.

Situation wanted-d- y an expert laun- -
dress, to go out by the day or take wash-

ing homi; best of city reference. 620 Pleasant
stteet. Call or address.

BOOKKEEPER WOULD LIKn POSITION; THOR.
oughly reliable; single or double entry. Ad-

dress Bookkeeper, 111 Fairfield street.

For Kent.
I OR RENT AN OLD nSTABLTPlIED SALOON

on Main street, Carbondalc. Possession April
1. Inquire R. T. Maxwell. Ellk Mill, Jermyn.

FOR RENT-f- lne OFFICES AT REASONABLE
prices. Fault building. Inquire ot janitor.

FOR RENT-STOR-ES. APPLY 1551 SANDER-so- n

avenu?.

Furnished Booms.
rvsss-vsvv-

TRONT ROOM, SECOND FLOOR, FOR TWO,
with board. 410 Adams avenue.

Wanted To Buy.

WANTED SECONDHAND SLOT MACHINES!
must be in i;ood order, state particulars as

to make and price. Address L. M., general de
livery, Scranton, Pa.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED FOR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish fam.
Uy, living lc first-clas- s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Money to Loan.
xinvr.v tt trvAV nv nnn An moutgaok

any amount. M. II. Ilolgatc, Commonwealth
building

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO I.OAN-O.U1- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loa.i. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker.

Conncll building.

Recruits Wanted.
,v.sx

MARINE CORPS. V. S. NAVY. RECRUITS
wanted mm, service on our

war ships In all parts of tho world and on land
In the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

book Is unusually complete, containing much In-

formation of a local and general character, and
also statistics devoted especially to the states of

New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware. The de-

partments devoted to war record', religious, sport-in- g

and other statistics are prepared In a way
that leaves nothing to be desired. It Is difficult
to see how the Inquirer almanac could be Im-

proved upon.

The twenty-fourt- annual of the Scranton Re-

publican Is out and Is undoubtedly the finest that
has ever been Issued from that establishment.
The almanac contains a complete record of gen-

eral and local events, in addition to other useful
information calculated to make It of value as a
book of reference, and Is typographically a mar-c- l

of neatness.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

In ISO! there were only 4,000 Italian-speakin-

people in the United States. Now there are
400,000.

Tho letter X occurs only once in 1,000 letters
in tho English language. In French it occurs
flvt times as often.

It Is estimated by Grove that the idea of the
pipe organ was borrowed from the human iiiest,
mouth and larnyx.

The Empress of flilna is said to earrv with
her 3,000 dresses when she travels. These fill 000
boxes, and are taken care of by 1,200 coolies.

An elk presene has been established at Jack-

son Hole, Wjo., by M. V. Ulltner, who fears
that elk will share the fate of the bufTalo. He

now has a herd of 19, having started four years
ago with half a dozen.

THE CLOSE OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Written for Ibo Tribune

What causes this widespread solemnitjt
As I look upon the earth, I behold
The eons of men around their cozy hearths,
Heads bowed down III thought, silence prevailing
Everywhere, among the rich and poor.
Now, as I look Into thoso minds I see,

That the thoughts go backward to the past;
A whispering voice I hear pronouncing,
"The hour of twelve is fast approaching."
Swiftly passes through my mind the question,
Why that should causo this dreadful, solemn

rcigh,
Is there aught peculiar about It?
Docs not "The Hour of Twelve' come every

night?
While thus absorbed In thought, I notice that
The timepiece lacks one minute of that hour.

i

A blinding flash! And now I feel nijsclf
Borne with greatest rapidity through space,
I stop, and find that I am standing on
Tho verge of a madly rushing torrent,
Whllo the opposlto bank doth bear a sign
Uon which, In brilliant, flashing letters,
I behold the single word called "Future."

Like a fiery bolt from the beaveni.
Came the thought as I gazed upon that vrord,
Which made me comprehend it all, that this
Is the last moment of this century,
As well as of the year, month, week and day,
A panoramic picture passes throu&U
My mind with lightning-lik- e rapidity.

I see tlds century lias won the Tact
In its progress In arts and sciences;
All previous insignificant to this
For Inventions and in discoveries.
I see the American Eagle perched
On the staff of Victory and Triumph,
Tho United States revered and called "The
Land of react, the Aboda of Liberty."

Boom! A report I bear, louder by far
Than artillery' roar In fiercest war,
The earth trembles beneath my feet, and yet,
Through the roarlug sounds of the quaking earth,
I bear tlio cloclc toll "The Hour of Midnight."

Thus awakened from my dazed condition,
I find mjself In tho "Land of Future,"
On the other sldo of the rushing stream.
Behind mo lies tlio Nineteenth Century,
A thing of the past. Pleasured and sadness
Hath it brought, fortunes and loverses wrought)
But 'til all past, let it le forgotten.

Turning, I look before me, and see, in
The glorious rajs of the moon and stars, tht
New and brilliant twentieth century.
What It will brlnif forth, none can even guess.

David Landau.

For Sale.
FOR SALE--ON KASY TERMS, THE LAIttli:

nouse, ao. n fiortti Mumncr avenue, large
lots house newly painted; contains 11 laigo
rooms with bath, closets, etc.; excellent sewer
ivtem, full connections; hot and cold water
alt through house. This la ono of the most
pleasantly located houses In tho city; street
ran within one block; also short walk to the
location of tho new splko factory; examine
property. Enquire I,. P, Wcdcman, Paul! Bide;.

FOR SALK-DOU-DLi: HOUSE AT 1223 WASH-bur- n

street. Address Mary Mott foster,
State College, Pa.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE
1 full leather top Landau (ISO 00
1 Berlin 130 00
1 Brewster Laudaulct, rubber tired, good

as new , ,.400 00
1 Laudau ,,, 373 00
1 Laudau, Just done up COO 00

Address, Gonnan's Livery,

FOR 8ALE- -A DELIVERY COVERED WAGON,
has been in use about two months. Suitable

for a grocery store, dry goods store or other
mercantile purposes. Apply to William Craig.

FOR SALE-GO- OD DRIVING HOUSE, FIVE
years old, weight 11J0. Sound. Can be seen

at Gorman's livery.

rOR 8ALE-nitI- CK BUILDING, NO. 41 liAOK--
awsnna avenue, corner Washington avenue,

being the property rrcently occupied and now
being vacated by the Hunt & Conncll Company.

A. E. HUNT.

FOR BALE CONTENTS OF HOUSE FURNl-ture- ,
carpets, bedding, etc, 032 Washington

avenue.

LEGAL.
DISSOLUTION-T- HK PARTNERSHIP EXISTING

between James H. (juinn and James J. Mur-
ray as Quinn ft Murray, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business at 432 Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton, Pa., will be conducted by
James J. Murray. All accounts will be paid to
him and all debts of the firm will be presented
to Mm. JAMES E. QUINN.

J. J. MURRAY.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. ID, 1000.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIXO-- IN ACCORDANCE
with the of the company tho an-

nual mcctln; of the stockholders of The Pcnnsyl-vanl- a
Casualty company will be held at the of-

fices of tho company, Nos. "01 to 703 Conncll
building, on Tuesday. Jan. !D, 1001, nt 2 o'cloi--
p. m., for tho purpose of electing directors for
tho ensuing year, nnd for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come beforo the
meeting F. 1L KINGSBURY, Secretary.

TO WHOM IT SIY CON'CERN-TI- IIS IS TO
give notice that by vote of the majority In

number and value of Interest, It lias been deter-
mined to d!olvo a certain partnership associa-
tion hercttfore formed and organized and known
as The Hcndrlck La-i- d Company, Limited, tho Ar-
ticles ot Asoclatlon of which bear date the
twenty-eight- h day of December, 13s7, and are
recorded in the Recorder's Ottlce of Lackawanna
County, In Limited Partnership Book 1, page 103,
and all the property of the said partnership asso-
ciation having been distributed among tho per-
sons entitled thereto, and all Its liabilities paid,
the said partnership association has been dissolved
by the voluntary act theieof, and this notice
Is published in accordanco with the statute In
such case made and provided.

T.H.WATKINS,
Attest: Chairman

A. F. LAW, Secretory.

NOTICE-- IN RE: ASSESSMENT OP DAMAGES
and benefits to properties on Jackson pticet.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Lackawanna
County, No. 043, March term. 1S07. The under-signe- d

viewers appointed by the Court of Com-mo- n

Pleas of Lackawanna county, to assess the
damages nnd benefit to properties on Jackson
street alleged to be damaged on arcrunt of the
grading and Improvements nuthotlzrd by ordi-
nances of the City of Scrantcn, heichy give notice
that they will have their first meeting on said
Jackson street in tho city of Sci anion, county
and state aforesaid along tho line of said Im-
provements, on Monday, the seventh day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1001, at 10 o'clock a. m., and lc.v
the premises affected by said grading, at which
time and place all persons inteiested In said
damages and benefits and their witnesses will
have nn opportunity to be beard, should they so
desire. A. J. COLBORN, JR.

EVAN J. DAVIS,
M. J. RUDDY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN APPLL
cation will be made to the Governor ot

on the 16th day of January A. D 1001,
by Michael J. Murray, Anthony J. Murray, Pat-
rick II. Mongan, Frank T, Mongan and Peter J,
Murray, under the Act of Assembly, entitled "An
Act to provide for the Incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations," approved April
29, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for a char-
ter of an Intended corporation to be called North-
ern Anthracite Coal Company, the character and
object of which is the mining, preparing, ship-
ping and selling coal, and for this pur;xse tu
have and enjoy all the rights, benefits and prlv.
ileges of such Act of Assembly and supplements
thereto.

WILLARD, WARREN li KNAPP, Solicitors.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT AN
will be made to the Governor ot Penn-

sylvania on the ICth day ot January, A. D. 100t,
by A. B. Wannan, ,W. J. Lewis, W. L. Connell,
C. D. Jones and A. W. Dickson, under the Act
of Assembly, cntltlod "An Act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of rertaln cor-
porations," approved April 29, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to be called the Dickson Mill und
Grain Company, the character and object of
which is the manufacturing of flour, feed, meal
and other products from grain nnd selling the
same, and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
said Act of Assembly and supplements thereto,

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, Solicitors.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

L C. SPAULD1NG, 2:0 BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
LDWARD II. DAVK, AltCllirECr, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 126 Washlngtoi avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED GADS AND CARRIAGES; BEST

of service. Prompt attention given ordcis by
'phone. 'Phones 2'!72 and 0332. Joseph Kclley,
Ul Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. K. EILENBERGEH, PAULI BUILDING,

street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-plts- l,

corner Wyoming and Mulbeny.

DR. O. C. LAUIIACH, 115 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

DR. II. f. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Bestaurants,
THE ELK CAFE, 12.5 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

r.uc. Rates reasonable.
P. ZE1GLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., I,. & W.
depot. Conducted on the Euiopeau iil-- u.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.

J, W. BROWN. ATTORNEY AND C01WSKL-lor-at-Ia-

Rooms Mtars building.

D. II. HEPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO.
tlatcd on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruco street.

WILLARD, WARREN li KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and rounscllors-at-Iavv- , Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, Rooms

19, 20 and 21.

LDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY, ROOMS
0th floor, Mears building.

Ik A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-ATLA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON 4; WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

tt COMEQYS. 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTIIOLF, ATTORNEY. MEKRS BLDfl.

Schools.
sniooi, or Tin: lacicawanva sciiantov,

Pa, Course preparatory to college, law, mdl.
cine or business. Opens Sept. Utli. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, l.L. II., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, II. Plumley, A. 11.,
headmaster.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Who
Screens, .

M i

Always Busy
But we are glad to take
the time to wish you t

hnppy new century.

The greatest Shoe tale
of any age will be our

of honest Shoes. Prepar-
ations for It begins today.

We begin the new cen-

tury by closing our shoe
stores evenings at six
o'clock sharp, Saturdays
excepted.

Lewis &Reillly
i

'Phone 2152. Free delivery.

HCEL8I0R
DIARIES

FOR mm
We carry the most com-

plete line for office aud
pocket use.

Calendar Pad9 of every
description. If you have
a stand we can fit it.

ReymoldBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. li ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON
av cnuc.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 339 WASH.
ington avenue. Residence, 1315 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, Lldne-- s and
genito-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Soeds.

G. It. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-er-mi-

store 201 Washington avenuej green
bouses, lOCO North Main avenuej store tele-

phone, 7sJ.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;
abio ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

A. B. BHICCS CLEANS PRIVV VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. D. Briggs, proprietor. Leave orders ll'W
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulberry. Talephone Oil.

J1RS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. WV

shampooing, 00c.; facial manage; manicuring.
2jc.) cniropody. 7U1 liuincy.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA 51USIO FOR BALLS,
picnics, partlei, receptions, veiininrs ami con.
cert work furnished. Tor terms address 11. J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjoming avenue, over
Hulbert's miulc btorc.

MEOARGEE BROS., MISTERS SUPPLIES, EN-- v

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, ISO

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES BARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Reliman
Bros., 400 Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
322 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schuticr, 211

Spruco street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delnware and Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 23, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leave Scranton at I 20,
7.53, 8.53, 10.13 a. m.; 12.00, 1.29, 2.41, S.52, 5.2'1,

0.2J, 7.57, 0.13, 11.15 p. in.; 1.18 a. in.
For Honeadale 0.20, 10. W a. in.; 2.4 and

6.29 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- 0.13, 7.49. 8.13, 0.39. 10. If,

11.5.1 a. m.; 1.23, 2.18, 3.S3, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4S, 10.11,
11.30 p. ni.

For L. V. R. R. polnts-C.- J5, 11.53 a. in.; 2.1?,
4.27 ami 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsjlvanla It. R. points 8.45, 9.33 a.
in; 2.18 and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all polnli north- -6 20 a. m.
and 3.52 n. m.

SIJNDXY TRAINS.
For Caibondalc 0.00, 11.33 a. m.; 2.U, 3 5.,

5,47, 10 52 p. in.
For Wllkes-Uarr- D.SS, 11.63 s. m.; 1.5S. 3.2S,

C.27, 8.27 p. in.
For Albany and points north 3.52 p. in.
For Honcsdale 11.00 a. m. and 3 52 p. in.
Lowest rates to all points In United States cud

Cui.ada. ..
J, W. Bl ItniCK, (1. P. A., Albany N. .

II. W. CROS, I). 1. A., Scranton, Pa.

Centml Knihond of New Jersey.
Stations in New Yolk Foot ot Llboily sticet,

N. It., and South Ferry.
TIME TAIlI.i: IN EFFECT NOV. 23, 1W.

Tultn leave scunton for New York, Ncvvaik,
r.lfiiUtli, Philadelphia, ftuton, Bethlehem,

Mauch Chunk and White Haven, st M)

a. in,; express, 1.10; sxpresj, 3.50 p. in.
2.15 1. m.

For ritUton and WUlcesBarre, 8.30 a. m., 1 10

and 3 50 p. in, Sundays, 2.13 p. in.
Fur Baltimore and Washington, and points

South and West via Bethlehem, S.bO a. m , 1.10
and 3.50 p. in. Sunday, 2.15 p. ni.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eto., at 8 30

a. in. and 1.10 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon ami HarrMuinr, via

8.30 a. in, and 1.10 p. m. Sundajs
2.13 p. m.

For Piittsville, S.30 a. in. and 1.10 p. ni.
Through tickets to all points east, south and

west at lowest rates at the station.
11. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pa.. Alt.
J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Eupt.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect Nov. 23, 1M0.
Trains leave Scranton.

For Philadelphia and New York via D. 4: II.
R. H., at 0.45 and 11.53 a. m.. and 2.16, 4.27
(lllark Diamond Eipress), and 11.30 p. in. Sun.
dav, D. & II. R. It., I.M. 8.27 p. m.

For While Havtn, Haileton and principal
points in the coal regions, via D. & II. W, It ,

tl.43, 2.18 and 4 27 p. ni. lor Pottsvllle, C.4j,

2.1S and 4.27 p. in.
For Bethlehim, Reading, Harrltburg

and principal intermediate stations via D. & II.
11, II. 0.15, 11.53 a. m. 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia.
mond Express), 11.30 p. ni. Sundays, D, le II.
II. It., 1.58. 8.27 p. in.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Llmira, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal Intermediate station.), via
D, L. & "A". R. H- - 83 a. ni.; 1.03 and 3.40

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points wekt. vl,D. & II. R. It.,
11.33 a, in.. 3.33 (lllack Diamond Expret). 7.1s,
10.41, 11.30 p. in, Sundays, D. & H. It. It.,
11.53, 8.27 P. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh i alley
parlor caw on all tialns between Wllkcs-llirr-

an I New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Bridge.

1IOIXIN 11. WILBUR, Cen. Supt., CO Cortland
street. New York.

CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland
street. New York.

A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. Yii. Agt., South
Bethlehem, Ta.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

300 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Ta.

NLEY'S
We cannot think of any-tht- ng

more fitting to open
taes new century with than
OUI' AnnualJantjary Sawi 0

'

Table
Linens

This being one of the many
departments in which we ex-
cel vie take rather A just
pnde?in announcing this, our
firit 4aie for hqx atauring
our patvrons that assortments,
qualitii,, aud values were
never itnorc advantageous to
them t'haa during this sale
which iyni 0pen

WcdiciflayMorntag.Jan.2
Lasting for one week.

We hjave our
whole priVe Hst for this event,
and invitt 0ne and all to par-
ticipate rn the exceptional
values that we WM offer; and
auuougn w otliy mak:e quo-
tations on' one or two num-
bers you w,ill find all the ned

0nes equally as
good values.

Special lot of 5.8 German Linen
Napkins, extrk heavy qual-
ity, usual vall.e

'
tj,.2, doz; op,.

now 7OC
Special lot dj '7V.frich

'
Bleached

Irish Damask, an excellent no.
$1. value. For t his sale ' oc

Special lot, olnc case only Mar-
seilles Quilts, full siZe and 1

Sor.ed:..:l$,;?!:$i.oo
These are B)Ut thrkV. in-

stances out of lhiany, but'.they
will serve as gfc0d as a d?zen,
our whole linejn department
being at your scrvjce for, ono
week at reduced! prices.

510-S1- 2

LACKAWANNA! AVEMJE

RAILROAD TIMlz TABLES
PENNSYLVANIA mm

Schedule In Effect Mily 27, 100C
Trams leavo 5crnntt,n. D & H.

Station: '
10.45 a. m., week days, jor sunbui y- -

""-""- 6 """-"- ' ipma, juai ti-
mer, Washington aijd for Pit rg

and the West.
0.38 a. rn., week days, ff,r Hozletc n,

Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlatowln,
and Philadelphia; arl(j. for Sufc-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Washington an putb-- r

burg and the West. 1
2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays

1.58 p. m.) for Sunbui-- Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore
waamngton ana arlui)jUre ajthe West. For Hazlet,n Potts-vllle, Reading. &c.. weev'..

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury
Hozleton, Pottsvllle, HrriB,ur
Pli1arlo1nV.lo n. tl-S.- ..

! .B- - "I?01' - Aat.
J. U. fitn; jij,!

Delaware, Lackawanna and fyesterx
In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

ouuiu f.euve wrimnn lor new loll. af 1 in
3.00, 6.50, S.00 and 10.05 a. in,; 12.63, f '"'
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.05 s. , . U i,
and 3.33 p. in. For Stroud.burg at 0io' ,,,
Milk atcommodatlon at 3.40 p. m. aPri, ;
Hoboken at 0.30, 7.18, 10.28. 12.0$, , ,i
7.10 p. in. Arrive at Philadelphia at lort ;'
u.i-- iiii o.ii p. iii. Aruvtf irojn iew VnrL- - st
1.10, 4 06 nnd 10 23 a. m.: 1.00. 1.6a. f J?
anU 11.30 p. in l'rom Mroudsbur-- it 8.35 A .'North Uao Scianton for BulMo aiyi jtr

V'"aiu BI.4.VIVII3 H, ,!, HilU IU1U V.W A H
l.M, ft IS anU 1J.35 p. m. l'or Osweao atd'svri
rncn nf i lis d tii an-- l 1 K1 m . I...; ;r v.. r.

:.. ."..."' ?
Ati'J Hi Hi. HltU 4. (JO 111. I VV MOllllV&C n 1)1
u. hi. , i.w uiiu 11.10 p, in. 1 or iiicnoi-to- f 4
anil 6.15 n, in. For Ulnshamton at 10.20 a. J iV
rhe In Scranton trom PutT-il- nt 1.23, 2.05

'
4
J

uiiu iww , in., o,qj aim o.w in ru. rn
Ufiro anil at 2.51 a. m 12.U af..
p, tu. Horn Utlca at 2.55 a. m.; 12.33 um ?-,.

l. lit. t 11411 at. wv a ui umi (iq n
in. riuiii t.uii'.iunc at w w tu in,, o.6V UUJ st
I', ill.

.HoomsuuiK unij.iun-i.ra- vo ac ran ton furi
Northuinbeiland, at 0.43. 10 06 . m.: 1.55 n'i
n.60 p. in. For VJjnioutU at 1.05, 8.10, 8.0 p
iu a v jit iif, u , c,v u. in. nunc t '.rth
ItlllUvvlIUHU sal, 11. .J J m, tilt, 1,1V, U.VM HIIU O. qH
tilt 411 1 v sib i wiDi.uii s,i, u ii lilt .inn
nymoutii at f.uu, 4.32, v.u p. m. Arnv'i ,

ncramon irotn orinunii'erianii at v & a.
11.35. 4 50 and 8 45 p. m. Fiom Kiniraton J

11.00 a. Hi. From Plymouth at 7.53 a. m.; 3 2U,
G 33 p. in,

EU.NDAY TIIAIKS.
South Leave bciauton 1.40, 3.00, 5.39, 10.03 a.

111.; 8 33, 3,40 p. ni.
North Leave Scranton at 1,18, 4,10 a. m.; l.&a,

5.18 and 11.35 p. in.
llloomsburp Plvlslon Leave Scranton at 10.0J

a. in. and 3.50 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western R.H.
flMF, TABLK IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV. 4,

1900.
North Hound Trains,

Leave Leavo Arrive
Scranton. Carbondale. Oado.il.
10.40 a. in. 11.20 a. ni. 1,03 p. ni.
0.00 p. m. Arrive Carbondale 0.10 p. m.

South Uound.
Leave Leave Arrlv.
CadotU. Caibondali. Scranton.

7.00 a. m. 7.40 a, m.
2.05 p. m. 3.31 p. til. 4.20 p. in,

Sunda-- s out), "oith Hound.
Leave Leave Arrive
Scranton. Caibondatt. Csdosls.
a 30 a. in. 0.10 a. in. 10.43 a. m.
7,00 p. m. Arrive Carbondils 7.40 p. m.

Leave Leave Arrlv.
Cadosia. Carbondale. Scranton.

7,00 a. in. 7.40 a. m.
4 30 p. in. 5.51 p. in. n.'tf p. m.
Trains leaving Sainton at 10.40 a in., drily,

and 8.30 a. m., Sundaji, make New Yoik, Corn-

wall, JUddleto-vn- , Walton, Sidney, horvrieh,
Home, Utlia, Oneida and Oivverfo connection.

For further information consult ticket
J, (t, A.NDEHSON, (Jen. Pass. AKt., New ioik.
J, V. WELSH, Traveling: Paisentcr Agent, Scran-

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In Fffect Sent. 17. 1M0.

Trains for llinvlev und local points, connect.
Inp at Hanley with Ella railroad for New York,
Kcvvburirli ana intermediate points, leave uersn- -

ton at 7.03 a. m. ami i.zz p. ru.
Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.80 a. m. aa

9.10 p. m.

1

I


